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Penitentiary Equipment GiveCanadian Linen Men Arrive
to Look Over Situation

Robert Crawford Jells Busl-- r

ness Men About Produc-
tion of This Crop reiiefM cn Sarem Claim to Best

V Mill in Country

ing and seed-cleani- ng machines for
flax. -

Four retting. tanks, each 20 by
50 feet, with a depth of rive feet,
made of cement and designed to
hold 12 tons of flax straw.
, The state also .operates. 22
scutching machines for flax and
three for tow. in addition to the
nine fiax breakers, seed cleaning
machines and a specially designed
machine known as the attrition
mill, used in grinding flax "seed
for the drug trade.

The concrete retting tanks,
which are operated at the prison
are the inventions of Robert
Crawford. Water of the right tem-
perature covers the flax and the
retting is done in six days, while
in Belgium and Ireland, flax is
retted by placing it along the
banks of streams, a process requir-
ing several weeks.

in Valley j

' The Chamber of Commerce bul"All effort hare been leading
letin carries a good story for this

for Colds, Grip and Influenza. '
week on the state flax industry at

up to fnaklng Oregon' the leading
flax- - state in the nnlon," was the
declaration of Itobert Crawford,
flat expert who spoke at the
Chamber of Commerce luncheon.

Salem, where the largest and best

Tlie Firstfind Original Cold and Grip Tabletequipped flax mill in the United
States is operated. Some claim
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REFUSE SUBSTITUTES j is made that it is the largest plant

of its kind In the world.
COc.

yesterday noon. J"lt has been my
greatest ambition , lo, put the, flax
industry orer, and the erection of
the Miles XInen mill is evidence
that the effort- - has; been worth
while." .

The speaker indicated that the
flax industry ha3 been one rf the
dominafit ones since eaily history.
He gave evidence of the linens
which had been wound around the
Egytian mummies, which Indicat-
ed that flax had been grown, 4 ,000
years befbre the Christian era.

"If we can get 20,000 acres of
flax grown in Oregon we will bo
able to maintain ten scutching
mills in the- - Willamette valley,
each giving employment to 25 or
30 employees. Mr. Crawford said.
The acreage would result in , the
production-o- t 400,000 pounds of
flax, which , would " bring . a i gross
return of $164,000 to the Willam-
ette valley. '

: "This year the state is paying
138 per ton for the pulled flax,
which will enable the , farmer ; to
produce it with a margin of profit.

"There is no reason why addi-
tional plants should; not be estab-
lished because we are only equip-
ped to handle 2000 acres at the
present time. Fifty thousand
pounds of the finished article was
sold the other day, and we could
have sold four times as much,''
he said. . : i l ;

D, M.; Sampson, I president of
Dominion Linens, Ltd., one of the
largest linen firms in Canada gave
a short talk on the quality of
Oregon flax. Mr. Sampson stated
he had. been to Oregon a num'ber
of times, this was his first visit to
Salem. j

."Oregon flax is of a high
grade," was the statement of the
visitor . yesterday. j

SignatureAn invoice of the plant, wnich
is situated at the east end of State
street, in conjunction- - with jthe
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penitentiary, shows that iherc are
Willamette YMCA Class to

Take Tcip to Various Ys

The students of the YMCA class

many pieces of t equipment and

Development news in the flax
industry is coming thick and fast
just now. ,

"
, . .

There was a flax rally at Aurora
Saturday night, addressed by Hon.
T. B. Kay; state - treasurer, and
Robert Crawiora,' superintendent
of thej state nax plant," . The meet-
ing was attended - by over 200,
largely farmers .of, that' neighbor-
hood,' who are becoming interest-
ed, with a view ; to establishing
a retting and scutching plant at
Aurora. Several of the farmers at
the meeting signed contracts to
grow flax this year for the state
flax plant; mainly-i- n an experi-
mental way. There? was one con-
tract for five acres; the rest for
smaller acreage. - .

f Weave antl Spin In Jnne
i P. O.' Oilbraith of Syracuse, N.
V., who ' is4 to 'be manager? of the
Washington-Orego- n . Linen com-
pany's plant at Vancouver, Wash.,
was present-a- t the Aurora meet-
ing, aad he confirmed the state-
ments Tof ; yield,: etc'-- of Mr. Kay
and Mr. Crawford, and declared

several buildings; used in the flax
Industry. . h.

nine -- different .activities oti the
YMCA organization. From the
college activities they will go to
the big city center at Portland to
the navy quarter , at Bremerton,
the small town type at Centralia,
the industrial type at Longvlew,
and several others on their route.

YMCA's as part of the eourse of-

fered by C. A. Kells.
Fifteen of the young" men en-

rolled in the class are planning to
be with the party which Is to leave
the Willamette campus next Satur-
day by automobile and1 will visit

Seven large storage sheds, cap I at Willamette university and the
able of holding C, 000, 000 pounds
of flax straw, a brick warehouse.

j newly elected officials of the Ore- -'

gon Agricultural college are plan-
ning a tour of the northwest

ing plant, leased to the .company
for 30 years, will be spinning yarn
and weaving linen by the first of
June. 1 ; Vr .':'

Will Tak Fast Work
He said he realized that this

would require fast "work, but they
are, doing that kind of w.ork'

Stanford White,; of the White
Linen Mills, Beloit, Wis., is to be
on the ground' within a few days,
to take a hand in rushing matters.
He is to have a part in the man-
agement, being interested In the
company putting In the mill. .

A. G. Riach is the fiscal agent,
and P. E. Thomasson is the field
man. It is the purpose of the
company to back the installing of

75x1 00 feet, housing the de-se- edStopped Instantly
The Head ii cleared'

f When the nose Is .clogged' with
cold oj: catarrh i means, a. local
germ attack. The treatment should
be local. I ! Combat those . germs. b e w
clear the nostrils; stop, the cold

STANDARDIZED CASH STORES
at least seven retting and .scutch
ing plants, in the "Willamette val
ley. In order to be sure of plenty
of fiber. . ;

' SALEM ALBANY
WOODBURN

The way; is j Ely's Cream . Balm.
Put, a j little ih the nostrils and
breathe tj ' jCote , how quickly
fumes cleaj the head. -

Then remember: thai. Next time
use' the Balm tat (he first sign of
a cold. pon't let it get a stajt.

Ask 'your druggist- - for a bottle
of Ely's Cream Balm, ; Quell the
cold !a( once, jend, misery. Then
keep it on! Iland tto stop future
coldsfat tn;iitiin.;-itf.- - '

;: CORVALLIS

that they ;were over conservative
as to the yields and the amount
of long " line fiber that may be
recovered from each' ton of straw,
etc. -:- '"' :
( Mr. Gilbraith made the state-
ment that h Vancouver-mill- , the
machinery? for which, is to be in-stall-

in the buildings that were
formerly the'-- Standlfer shipbuild- -

''i Canadian Linen Men Here
: D. M. Sanson, president, of the

Dominion Linens, Ltd., the larg
est manufacturers of flax products

One thing that the world needs
is-a- n amplifier for the still small
voice. : i in Canada, with headquarters at

Toronto, and also president of the

True Rivals in Health-Givin- g Qualities
are these two necessities ."fresh garden vegetables" -- ."delicious canned vegetables" at this season of
the year for the benefit of your family's health you should, serve vegetables ty. We are display-
ing the nicest line of the most appetizing canned vegetables we have ever offered the thrifty Salem
housewives. Phone 186 let one of our courteous salesmen tell you about our canned vegetables.

Donegal Linen mills at Lockport,
N. i Y., arrived in Oregon Satur
day, in company witn uoi. w.-- u

Bartram, well known here in con-
nection with his company which
manufactures the flax pulling ma--
Chines. -

These i gentlemen attended the
Salem Chamber of Commerce

Vv

fiiiscellaneolr.eating-yesterda- and Mr. San us
son responded to a call for a few
temarks. It Is understood that

California Standard

Tomatoes
2 large cans 27c

Extra Standard

he will be the speaker there next
Monday.
! ,The Canadian interests are
known to be looking for further
extensions of linen manufacture

V
v LUCKY- - buying stroke-ha- s brought a shipment of these

: beautiful Wilton Velvets from a leading manufacturerv; I -- : . in this country, and especially In

ill ; ' !.:" the Salem district, In order to be
hear the source of supply of the

Gem Nut
Margarine
3 lbs. 65c
No. 2 Burbank
Potatoes

100 pounds

.i at a. ptica so low that it seems almost Jncreditable, land"
. We're passing the full saving on to you! They're 9 x 12-- 'f" foot size room in a delightful assortment of

entrancing designs and colors. They're selling $0(1 Cfl
in a hurry at vvvvOU '

fiber for the ginest grades of lin
ens.:, ,"l,f- i f :m I

Mr. Sanson will take his time.
looking over the field thoroughly,
; Col. Bartram said he had Msen
busy since leaving Salem last fall.
and he intimated that he .might $1.39have something worth while,., to
tell ; the people here before long.
He has been in touch with the
flax situation the world over. He
expects soon to make a trip . to
Europe.- ;

Col. Bartram and Mr. Sanson
returned ' to Portland late yester
day afternoon. - They will be in
Various parts of the valley during

Fancy Netted Gem
Potatoes

per 100 pounds

$2.09
Market Day
Raisins

nd package

the coming week.

PERSONALSI

; i Clifford Townsend. who has
been with the Spa confectionery

fjjg . Marquisette '

' S'ffL- - 3'9c'
Is now with: the Associated Oil
company, assuming his new posi 39ction, this week.

Preferred Stock

Telephone Peas
per can 20c

6 cans $1.12

T Preferred Stock
Tiny Kernel

Corn
1 can 20c

6 cans $1.16

Preferred Stock
Large Red Ripe

Tomatoes
per can 19c

3 cans 55c
i 6 cans $1.08

I Del Monte

Garden Peas
per I can 22c

6 cans $1.29

c Del Monte

Crosby Corn
per can 20c

6 cans S1.14 '

Del Monte
Solid Pack

Tomatoes
per caii 19c

6 cans $1.05

It Goldie Wheeler, employed at
the Patton Brothers Book store,
has been confined to her home on

A I I jiw. account of illness.White dotted Marqui-
sette, 36 inches wide
Regular , AC
yard J .. tDC Circumstances alter cases,' es

pecially when the circumstances

per can 15c
4 cans 50c

Festival Golden

Sweet Corn
per can 20c

2 cans 37c

California

Peas
per can 15c

3 cans 42c

Preferred Stock
Lye Hominy
per can 15c

3 cans 42c

Preferred Stock
Sauerl Kraut
per can 16c

3 cans 45c

Lilly of Valley Tiny
Rose ud:Beets

in pint.glass jars
per glass 35c

2 for 65c
- I ...

You-wi- ll enjoy selecting
your fresh vegetables from
our display )bf the best the
gardens t of ;the west pro-
duce. .

are wives. ' 'j 27x54-I- n.

: Rugs i ...Stop Coughing
The simplest and best way to stop
coughs, colds, croup,' bronchial.

Axminsters

Extra Value

$37.50
9x12 size. Big range of
patterns. Save substan-
tially tomorrow! i

'fin' and la grippe coughs is to takeTerry jCIoth$3.98 CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY

r . Every user la a. friend

Liberty Bell Cane
and Maple
Syrup

1 gallon

$1:63
Oest' Orange

Marmalade
large glass

20c
Crystal White

Soap
6 for

25c
Fresh

o
Iriiaglno getting: Axmin-(sle- r

ruga of this fine
character for so little !

Come tomorrow for first
selection: , 6Figured terry cloth 36

inches wide, Qt .OC
Regular yard Qk

". ;
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More iov more vvnrlr.

Cretonnes Just add Jad Salts to your
meaning Has of water.

v ...
! M- - ' .......

; Always drink on rising a glass
of water, hot or cold. It washeskarquicstte Eggsout the stomach fits it! J 39c 2 dozen

45c
: r .

Draperies ;

Per Pair

$3.98
Fine quality, that will do '

justice to the finest
homes, yet- - the - price- - is
incredibly low.

Regular 50c to 80c yard
good quality cretonnes
in stripes, floral and
conventional designs.
Lots of gay colors
Fine for side drapes in
any roomy 36 inches
wide. ;

I Shop any day of the week at Busicks, the prices are the same every day;' no need wait until Sat- -
urday's Rush. Phone your order if you like, you will be pleased with our phone service. - -

Fine dotted; marquisette
dilHains j with tie-ba- ck

to ! match are ? splendid
values atrthis unheard of
bw price.

L ! ' ' ' j - " ; -

breakfast. '
- But do more. Add to that water
a little effervescent salt. Jad
Salts is the best. It is made from
the acids of lemon and grape Juice,
combined witn lithla. . It makes a
delightful drink.

Then after breakfast, comes
elimination of all that blogs and
prisons. Of that which causes
Jieadachc, dullness, irritation.

Its a wonderful relief. The day
that starts cloudy grows sunny all
at once. Smiles take the place of
frowns. Yoa feel fit.' .

This method: is saving millions
of dull days.. Every morntlig it
makes countless people-happy- , fit,
efficient. "

. -

Start one day - with Jad Salts.
Never again, when you feel unTit,
"frill you omit this sparkling drink- -

Every druggist can supply- - you

BUY FROM A STORE WITH THE'

It Is Your Guarantee of Service Plus Quality

You may
find what
you need
in our
used furn-
iture dept.
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